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Introduction: The delivery of team-based care relies on team structure and teamwork. Little is known
about the landscape of team configurations in family medicine practices in the United States. Teamwork
between diverse team members likely impacts both performance and physician well-being. We examined
team configuration and teamwork and whether they are associated with family physician (FP) well-being.

Methods: We used data from practice demographic questionnaires completed by FPs who registered
for the American Board of Family Medicine Family Medicine Certification Examination in 2017 and
2018. We grouped 14 types of health care professionals into medical assistant (MA)/nurse, nurse prac-
titioner (NP)/physician assistant (PA), and specialist, and we characterized 3 common team configura-
tions. We used FPs’ subjective ratings to measure perceived teamwork efficiency and a validated single-
item measure to identify FPs who were burned out.

Results: Among 2575 FPs in our sample, 22% worked collaboratively with MA/nurse only; 40% with
MA/nurse and NP/PA or specialist; and 38% with MA/nurse, NP/PA, and specialist. The distribution of
perceived teamwork efficiency was not statistically different across team configurations. In teams with
greater perceived teamwork efficiency, FPs were less likely to be burned out. For FPs working with ex-
pansive teams, optimal perceived teamwork efficiency was associated with significantly reduced odds of
burnout after controlling for practice and physician characteristics.

Conclusion: Most FPs practice in multidisciplinary teams. Regardless of the team structure, FPs who
perceived their teams as having greater efficiency were less likely to be burned out. We found that opti-
mal perceived teamwork efficiency was associated with significantly reduced odds of burnout for FPs in
all types of team configurations. Improving teamwork efficiency may be an effective strategy for practice
organizations to support not only team functioning but also physician well-being. ( J Am Board Fam
Med 2020;33:368–377.)
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Introduction
Team-based care is the delivery of health services
by 2 or more health care professionals working

collaboratively.1 It has been increasingly embraced
by family physicians (FPs) as a way to achieve the
nation’s quadruple aim while facing workforce
shortages.2–5 Multidisciplinary teams have the
potential to help meet the country’s growing pri-
mary care needs.6 Innovative care delivery models,
including accountable care organizations and
patient-centered medical homes, rely on integration
of care across team members to achieve better
patient outcomes.7 However, simply having team
members of different professions and occupations in
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the same practice does not guarantee seamless inte-
gration of primary care.8 Collaboration between
diverse team members can be challenging due to
different conceptual paradigms, vocabularies,
communication styles, cultures, and positions of
power. Teamwork is “dynamic, simultaneous and
recursive,”9 potentially impacting both teamwork
efficiency and well-being. For example, if respon-
sibilities and expectations of each team member
are not clearly communicated, the efficiency and
effectiveness of the entire team suffers, which
may also contribute to physician burnout.10

The delivery of team-based care relies on exist-
ing team structure. Yet, little is known about the
landscape of team configurations in US family med-
icine practices. A recent study reported the propor-
tions of FPs working with individuals from
different health professions, such as nurse practi-
tioners (NPs) and behavioral health specialists, but
did not assess the breadth of disciplines commonly
represented on FPs’ teams.11 Although studies have
found that interprofessional care teams and good
teamwork are associated with better quality of care
and patient experience,12–14 the association between
team configurations, teamwork, and physician well-
being has not been holistically examined. Certain
forms of team structure and better teamwork are
associated with lower burnout among primary care
physicians.15–17 A recent study found that team-
work efficiency, a quality indicator of teamwork,
was associated with a lower likelihood of burnout
among physicians in a single health system.18

We examined team configuration and teamwork
in family medicine practices and whether they are
associated with physician well-being. Our first aim
was to characterize common types of team configu-
rations from a representative sample of US FPs.
Our second aim was to determine if certain team
configurations are more likely to have greater team-
work efficiency as perceived by FPs. Our final aim
was to assess whether the odds of burnout among
FPs differ by level of perceived efficiency and across
configurations. We hypothesized that all types of
team configurations can achieve efficiency and that
perceived teamwork efficiency would be inversely
associated with physician burnout.

We focused on physician well-being because of
the disturbingly high percentages of FPs reporting
burnout symptoms in prior studies: 25% for seas-
oned and 42% for early-career physicians.19,20

Adverse consequences of physician dissatisfaction

and burnout include lower patient satisfaction,21,22

medical errors,23,24 higher cost of care,25 and higher
physician turnover.26,27 Efficient teamwork, on the
other hand, improves patient outcomes and may
contribute to clinicians’ well-being.14,28,29

Methods
Data Source

We used data from practice demographic question-
naires completed by FPs who registered for the
American Board of Family Medicine (ABFM)
Family Medicine Certification Examination in 2017
and 2018 as a representative sample of the overall
population of FPs.30 All registrants were required
to complete the main questionnaire, which included
questions about principal practice site, practice size,
and whether they worked collaboratively with other
health care professionals (14 types in total). In addi-
tion to the main questionnaire, 1 of 5 subsets of
questions were randomly chosen for each FP to an-
swer, 1 of which (ie, the Mini Z questionnaire,
adapted from the “Mini-Z” work experience instru-
ment31) focused on physician satisfaction, burnout,
and perceptions of teamwork efficiency. Physician
demographic information was obtained from both
the ABFM administrative data and the demo-
graphic questionnaire, including age, sex, race/eth-
nicity, and medical degree.

Outcomes

Self-reported burnout was the main outcome. We
identified FPs as burned out if they reported “once
a week” or more often to “how often do you agree
with the following statements: I feel burned out
from my work.” This single item is a validated and
commonly used measure to capture the composite
concept of burnout.19,32–34

Explanatory Variables

Perceived teamwork efficiency was measured by
“the degree to which my care team works efficiently
together.” FPs rated their teamwork as having
“poor,” “marginal,” “satisfactory,” “good,” or “opti-
mal” efficiency. We grouped degrees of perceived
teamwork efficiency into “poor/marginal,” “satis-
factory/good,” and “optimal” to simplify analysis.

Team Configuration (Stratification Variable)

Given that a physician may work collaboratively
with a single, multiple, or all the 14 types of health
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care professionals, we observed over 800 unique
team configurations in the sample. To meaningfully
examine physician burnout in the context of team,
we first grouped medical assistant (MA), certified
nursing assistant, licensed practice nurse, registered
nurse, and care coordinator into “MA/nurse”; phy-
sician assistant (PA) and nurse practitioner (NP)
into “NP/PA”; certified nurse midwife, psychiatric
nurse practitioner, psychiatrist, licensed social
worker, psychologist, physical or occupational ther-
apist, and pharmacist into “specialist.” Then, we
characterized 3 team configurations that are both
practical and differentiable by the spectrum of
members: (1) MA/nurse only, (2) MA/nurse 1 NP/
PA or specialist, and (3) MA/nurse 1 NP/PA 1

specialist. These teams represented 96% of the
sample. We excluded other team configurations
(4%; eg, NP/PA only or specialist only) from the
analyses.

Covariates

We controlled for potential confounders of physi-
cian well-being at the practice and physician level.
At the practice level, we included practice organiza-
tion (academic health center, safety net practice, eg,
federal qualified health care [FQHC] or rural
health clinic [RHC], hospital-owned practice, inde-
pendently owned practice, and managed care/
health maintenance organization [HMO] practice)
and practice size (solo, small [2 to 5 physicians],
medium [6 to 20 physicians], and large [>20 physi-
cians]). In addition, we accounted for factors
reflecting the FPs’ practice environment, including
satisfaction, control over workload, and value align-
ment with practice leaders.20 Finally, we evaluated
the level of health-related disadvantages in FPs’
practicing county by using the updated Social
Deprivation Index (SDI).35,36 Counties with an SDI
of ≥75 (out of 100) were identified as high depriva-
tion. At the physician level, we included age groups
(under 40, 41 to 50, 51 to 60, and over 60), sex,
race, ethnicity, and medical degree (MD versus
DO).

Analysis

We limited the sample to FPs who provided outpa-
tient continuity care and who responded to the
Mini Z. FPs who did not provide continuity care,
for example, those working primarily in emergent/
urgent care or as hospitalists, were excluded
because their teamwork structure is likely different

from their counterparts providing continuity care
(n = 499). Because we were interested in care teams,
FPs who reported working with no other health
care professionals in the practice were also excluded
(n = 101). If a physician registered for multiple
exams in 2017 and 2018, we analyzed their
responses from the latest questionnaire. Because we
assumed that all teams can achieve efficiency and
that no configuration is necessarily superior in
improving efficiency, we stratified the sample by
team configuration rather than choosing 1 as the
reference group.

First, we examined the distribution of team con-
figurations by both practice and physician charac-
teristics. The prevalence of burnout was calculated
by the same set of variables. We then stratified the
sample by team configuration and assessed FPs’
perceived teamwork efficiency. Furthermore, we
examined the variations in the percentage of FPs
who were burned out by degrees of perceived team-
work efficiency nested in care team configuration.
In adjusted analyses, we estimated the association
between FPs’ perceived teamwork efficiency and
burnout in logistic regression models stratified by
team configuration, adjusting for all practice and
physician covariates. All analyses were conducted in
SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC). The
American Academy of Family Physicians Institu-
tional Review Board approved this study.

Results
Among 2575 FPs in our sample, 22% worked col-
laboratively with MA/nurse only; 40% with MA/
nurse and NP/PA or specialist; and 38% with MA/
nurse, NP/PA, and specialist (Table 1). Team con-
figurations varied considerably by practice organi-
zation (P< .001) and practice size (P< .001). FPs
worked collaboratively with a MA/nurse, NP/PA,
and specialist configuration most frequently in
safety net practices (74%), academic health centers
(63%), and managed care/HMO (50%) practices
and least frequently in independently owned prac-
tices (14%). In contrast, teaming with MA/nurse
and either NP/PA or specialist was the most preva-
lent configuration among FPs in hospital-owned
(46%) and independently owned (46%) practices.

As expected, FPs in larger practices were more
likely to work with a broader spectrum of health
care professionals; the majority of FPs in large
(62%) and medium practices (50%) worked with all
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Table 1. Care Team Configurations of Family Physicians in Continuity Practice by Practice and Physician

Characteristics

Parameter
Full Sample,

% (N)
MA/Nurse
Only, % (N)

MA/Nurse 1 NP/PA
or Specialist, % (N)

MA/Nurse 1 NP/PA
and Specialist, % (N) P Value

Full sample 100% (2575) 22% (565) 40% (1040) 38% (970)
Practice organization *
Academic health center 7% (189) 6% (11) 31% (58) 63% (120)
Safety net 9% (238) 2% (4) 24% (58) 74% (176)
Hospital owned 35% (895) 20% (179) 46% (415) 34% (301)
Independently owned 32% (823) 39% (323) 46% (381) 14% (119)

Managed care/HMO 6% (148) 14% (21) 36% (53) 50% (74)
Other 11% (282) 10% (27) 27% (75) 64% (180)

Practice size *
Solo 11% (285) 75% (213) 22% (63) 3% (9)
Small (2–5) 34% (863) 26% (224) 54% (463) 20% (176)
Medium (6–20) 32% (834) 8% (63) 42% (351) 50% (420)
Large (>20) 23% (593) 11% (65) 27% (163) 62% (365)

Social deprivation† *
High deprivation 20% (517) 25% (131) 36% (187) 38% (199)
Not high deprivation 80% (2058) 21% (434) 41% (853) 37% (771)

Practice environment
Satisfaction with
practice

*

Satisfied 82% (2102) 21% (436) 41% (855) 39% (811)
Not satisfied 18% (473) 27% (129) 39% (185) 34% (159)

Control over workload *
Satisfactory 68% (1758) 25% (432) 40% (706) 35% (620)
Not satisfactory 32% (817) 16% (133) 41% (334) 43% (350)

Value alignment *
Aligned 64% (1648) 20% (334) 40% (659) 40% (655)
Not aligned 36% (927) 25% (231) 41% (381) 34% (315)

Physician characteristics
Age *
Under 40 12% (314) 18% (55) 39% (121) 44% (138)
41–50 37% (953) 21% (197) 42% (397) 38% (359)
51–60 34% (873) 23% (199) 39% (340) 38% (334)
Over 60 17% (435) 26% (114) 42% (182) 32% (139)

Sex *
Female 46% (1177) 20% (240) 39% (462) 40% (475)
Male 54% (1398) 23% (325) 41% (578) 35% (495)

Degree
MD 89% (2292) 23% (516) 40% (912) 38% (864)
DO 11% (283) 17% (49) 45% (128) 37% (106)

Race *
White 72% (1860) 20% (375) 41% (764) 39% (721)
Black 5% (141) 24% (34) 40% (56) 36% (51)
Asian 14% (364) 30% (109) 36% (130) 34% (125)
Other 8% (210) 22% (47) 43% (90) 35% (73)

Ethnicity
Hispanic 7% (185) 26% (49) 34% (63) 39% (73)
Non-Hispanic 93% (2390) 22% (516) 41% (977) 38% (897)

*P< .05.
†High deprivation if social deprivation index was ≥75.
MA, medical assistant; NP, nurse practitioner; PA, physician assistant; HMO, health maintenance organization.
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3 types of health care professionals. Over half of
FPs in small practices worked with MA/nurse plus
either NP/PA or specialist. Three in 4 solo FPs
(75%) worked with MA/nurse only. The percent-
age of FPs working with MA/nurse plus either NP/
PA or specialist was 36% in highly deprived coun-
ties compared with 41% in less-deprived counties;
and the percentage of FPs working with MA/nurse
only was 25% in highly deprived counties com-
pared with 21% in less-deprived counties (P = .04).
Compared with those who rated practice environ-
ment less favorably, FPs with more favorable prac-
tice environment were overall more likely to work
with more expansive teams and less likely to work
with MA/nurse only. FPs working with MA/nurse
only were more likely to be older (over 60), male,
MD, Asian, and Hispanic.

Overall, 80% of the FPs perceived their team-
work efficiency as good, 14% as optimal, and 7% as
poor (Table 2). This distribution of perceived
teamwork efficiency was not statistically different
across team configurations according to Pearson’s
chi-squared test (P = .27).

Forty-one percent of FPs reported feeling
burned out once a week or more (Table 3). The
likelihood of burnout was not statistically different
across team configurations (P = .17). Burnout was
more prevalent in younger (under 60), female, MD,
non-Asian, and non-Hispanic physicians. The prev-
alence of burnout varied across practice organiza-
tions, with the lowest in academic and highest in
hospital-owned practices. FPs in solo practices were
less likely to report burnout than others in larger
practices. Burnout was less prevalent among FPs
practicing in highly socially deprived counties (35%

vs 43% in counties with lower deprivation,
P = .002). Burnout was reported by nearly 7 in 10
FPs (68%) who were not satisfied with their prac-
tice but also by a substantial 35% of those who
were overall satisfied. Burnout was much less likely
among FPs who had better control over workload
(30% vs 67%, P< .001) or whose values aligned
with the practice leaders (32% vs 58%, P< .001).

The percentage of FPs who were burned out
clearly varied with degrees of perceived teamwork
efficiency, irrespective of team configuration
(Figure 1). FPs in teams with optimal perceived ef-
ficiency reported the lowest rates of burnout (20%
to 27%). Most FPs perceived their teamwork effi-
ciency to be good, of whom 40% to 43% were
burned out. The risk of burnout increased to 65%
to 69% for FPs whose perceived teamwork effi-
ciency was poor. The pattern of burnout variations
by degree of perceived teamwork efficiency was
nearly identical for all team configurations.

After adjusting for practice and physician varia-
bles, our hypothesis about the inverse relationship
between perceived teamwork efficiency and physi-
cian burnout was confirmed for the more expansive
team configurations, with a strong trend as well for
teams with MA/nurse only (Table 4). For FPs
working collaboratively with an MA/nurse and NP/
PA or specialist, optimal (vs poor) perceived team-
work efficiency was associated with 46% lower odds
of burnout (P= .04). For FPs in teams with an MA/
nurse, NP/PA, and specialist configuration, the
odds of burnout were 60% lower when perceived
teamwork efficiency was optimal as opposed to
poor (P = .01). Optimal perceived teamwork effi-
ciency trended toward lowering the odds of burn-
out for FPs working with MA/nurse only, but the
association was not statistically significant.

Discussion
This study was the first to characterize the care
team configurations of practicing FPs by using a
nationally representative sample and to examine the
association of perceived teamwork efficiency and
burnout across these configurations. We found a
strong association between optimal perceived team-
work efficiency and reduced burnout across various
team configurations. This protective association
against burnout was significant after controlling for
other organizational factors. As working with an
NP/PA or a specialist or both are prevalent in all

Table 2. Perceived Teamwork Efficiency by Care Team

Configuration

Team Configuration*

Perceived Teamwork Efficiency,
N (%)

Optimal Good Poor

All teams 351 (14%) 2049 (80%) 175 (7%)
MA/nurse only 92 (16%) 439 (78%) 34 (6%)
MA/nurse 1 NP/PA or
specialist

139 (13%) 827 (80%) 74 (7%)

MA/nurse 1 NP/PA and
specialist

120 (12%) 783 (81%) 67 (7%)

*x2 = 5.19, P = .27.
MA, medical assistant; NP, nurse practitioner; PA, physician
assistant.
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Table 3. Prevalence of Burnout by Team Configuration and Practice and Physician Characteristics

Parameter Full Sample, % (N) Burnout, % P Value

Full sample 100% (2575) 41%
Team configuration
MA/nurse only 22% (565) 38%
MA/nurse 1 NP/PA or specialist 40% (1040) 43%
MA/nurse 1 NP/PA and specialist 38% (970) 41%

Practice organization *
Academic 7% (189) 34%
Safety net 9% (238) 42%
Hospital owned 35% (895) 45%
Independently owned 32% (823) 40%
Managed care/HMO 6% (148) 41%
Other 11% (282) 38%

Practice size *
Solo 11% (285) 35%
Small (2–5) 34% (863) 45%
Medium (6–20) 32% (834) 41%
Large (>20) 23% (593) 40%

Social deprivation† *
High deprivation 20% (517) 35%
Not high deprivation 80% (2058) 43%

Practice environment
Satisfaction with practice *
Satisfied 82% (2102) 35%
Not satisfied 18% (473) 68%

Control over workload *
Satisfactory 68% (1758) 30%
Not satisfactory 32% (817) 67%

Value alignment *
Aligned 64% (1648) 32%
Not aligned 36% (927) 58%

Physician characteristics
Age *
Under 40 12% (314) 42%
41–50 37% (953) 43%
51–60 34% (873) 43%

Over 60 17% (435) 33%
Sex *
Female 46% (1177) 45%
Male 54% (1398) 38%

Degree
MD 89% (2292) 42%
DO 11% (283) 37%

Race
White 72% (1860) 42%
Black 5% (141) 40%
Asian 14% (364) 38%
Other 8% (210) 41%

Ethnicity
Hispanic 7% (185) 35%
Non-Hispanic 93% (2390) 42%

*P< .05.
†High deprivation if social deprivation index was ≥75.
MA, medical assistant; NP, nurse practitioner; PA, physician assistant; HMO, health maintenance organization.
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types of practice organizations, particularly in safety
net practices (98%) and academic health centers
(94%), improving teamwork efficiency would be an
effective organizational strategy to combat physi-
cian burnout.37

We found a strong trend but not a significant
association between optimal perceived teamwork
efficiency and burnout for FPs working with MA/
nurse only (adjusted odds ratio = 0.58, P = .07).
However, it would be premature to conclude that
perceived teamwork efficiency is not an important

factor for burnout for FPs with a simpler team
structure. The relatively small number of FPs in
the reference group—poor perceived teamwork ef-
ficiency (n = 34)—might have limited the power to
detect differences. Future studies with a larger sam-
ple size are needed to re-examine this association.

The success of team-based care relies on efficient
teamwork. We measured teamwork efficiency by
physician perceptions and found a pattern that
holds true for all team configurations: in teams with
greater perceived teamwork efficiency, FPs were

Table 4. Logistic Regression Estimates of Perceived Teamwork Efficiency on Burnout, Stratified by Team

Configuration

Team Configuration* Perceived Teamwork Efficiency

Burnout

Odds Ratio 95% CI

MA/nurse only† Poor Reference
Good 1.29 0.53–3.13
Optimal 0.58 0.20–1.65

MA/nurse 1 NP/PA or specialist‡ Poor Reference
Good 0.86 0.48–1.53
Optimal 0.54§ 0.27–1.09

MA/nurse 1 NP/PA and specialist|| Poor Reference
Good 0.75 0.40–1.40
Optimal 0.40§ 0.18–0.88

*For all team configurations, satisfaction with practice, having control over workload, and having professional values aligned with
practice management were significantly associated with reduced odds of burnout.
†For teams with MA/nurse only, other significant contributing factors of burnout were being female and practicing in highly socially
deprived counties.
‡For teams with MA/nurse 1 NP/PA or specialist, no other factors were significantly associated with increased odds of burnout.
§P< .05.
||For teams with MA/nurse 1 NP/PA and specialist, other significant contributing factors of burnout were being female, MD, and
practicing in independently owned practices.
MA, medical assistant; NP, nurse practitioner; PA, physician assistant; CI, confidence interval.

Figure 1. Family physician burnout by perceived teamwork efficiency.

MA=medical assistant; NP=Nurse P oner; PA=Physician Assistant

65%

40%

20%

66%

43%

27%

69%

42%

21%

Poor Good Op mal Poor Good Op mal Poor Good Op mal

Team: MA/nurse only Team: MA/nurse + NP/PA or
Specialist

Team: MA/nurse + NP/PA and
Specialist

% Burnout by Perceived Teamwork Efficiency
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less likely to be burned out, and vice versa. The dis-
tributions of perceived teamwork efficiency were
comparable across different configurations, con-
firming our assumption that no team is necessarily
superior in improving efficiency by design.
Therefore, improving efficiency may be an attain-
able goal for all teams regardless of team structure.

On the other hand, poor perceived teamwork ef-
ficiency would put physicians at a higher risk for
burnout and, thus, compromise the foundation for
achieving the triple aim.5 Therefore, although FPs
are increasingly practicing in teams, continuous
efforts are required to assess how efficient the team
works together after the team structure is in place.
Timely action can be taken to prevent adverse con-
sequences to team functioning, to physician well-
being, and ultimately to patient care.

As expected, practice organization and practice
size influenced what type of team FPs collabo-
rated with. For example, NP/PA or specialist
were available in 98% of the safety net practices,
in 80% of hospital-owned practices, but in only
61% of independently owned practices. Only
25% of solo FPs worked with an NP/PA or spe-
cialist, who were accessible in 92% of medium-
sized practices. These findings provide an over-
view of FPs’ team structure in various organiza-
tions but also reveal areas where team-based care
may not be adequately supported, for example,
20% of the FPs in hospital-owned practices had
no NP/PA or specialist on their team.

In 2017 and 2018, 2 in 5 practicing FPs (41%)
reported burnout symptoms. The prevalence is
similar to that in a national sample of early career
FPs,19 suggesting that burnout seems to affect
physicians of all career stages. It is worth noting
that despite apparent conceptual contradiction,
35% of the FPs simultaneously report satisfaction
with their practice and burnout symptoms, suggest-
ing the need to be alert to potential burnout symp-
toms even among satisfied physicians. Last but not
least, practicing in highly socially deprived counties
was a significant risk factor for burnout for FPs
working with MA/nurse only but not for FPs work-
ing with an NP/PA or a specialist or both. A possi-
ble explanation may be that a scarcity of resources
becomes a catalyst for physician burnout when the
practice team does not have specific expertise to
support patients with social needs.38 Therefore,
preparing current team members and also bringing
new professionals whose expertise is in addressing

social needs may benefit not only the patients but
also the physician.

Limitations

First, although our team configuration measure was
designed to be inclusive, it did not assess the “tight-
ness” of the collaboration between team mem-
bers.15 Second, individuals who constitute the care
team for FPs may map to only a part of the team
configuration. It is possible that FPs indicated
working with multiple care professionals but were
referring only to a smaller group of the team, or
“teamlet,”39 when rating the level of teamwork effi-
ciency. Third, we lacked data to uncover what dis-
tinguished optimal from good perceived teamwork
efficiency. Future research, especially qualitative
work, is needed to provide organizations with prac-
tical guidance for improvement. Last, we examined
physician’s perceived teamwork efficiency, which
may not reflect actual clinical performance. Future
studies are warranted to investigate the agreement
between perceived and actual teamwork efficiency.

Conclusions

Most FPs practice in multidisciplinary teams. We
found that optimal perceived teamwork efficiency
was associated with significantly reduced odds of
burnout for FPs in all types of team configurations.
Improving teamwork efficiency may be an effective
strategy for practice organizations to support not
only team functioning but also physician well-
being.

To see this article online, please go to: http://jabfm.org/content/
33/3/368.full.
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